# 2021-2022 School Calendar

## Tallapoosa County School District

679 East Columbus Street
Phone 256-285-0746  Fax 256-285-8244
Dadeville, AL 36853

August 11th - Teacher Institute
August 11th - 19th Teacher Work Days
August 20th - Students' First Day

**September 6th - Labor Day**
November 11th - Veterans' Day
November 24th-26th - Thanksgiving Break
December 20th-31st - Christmas Break
January 17th - MLK Day
March 21st-25th - Spring Break
May 30th - Memorial Day
May 31st and June 1 - Make up Weather Days (if needed)

### Graduation Dates:
- Horseshoe Bend School: May 25, 2022
- Dadeville High School: May 26, 2022
- Reeltown High School: May 27, 2022

### Grading Periods
- 1st 9 Weeks Aug 20th-Oct 22nd (45)
- 2nd 9 Weeks Oct 25th - Dec 17th (36)
- 3rd 9 Weeks Jan 3rd - Mar 18th (54)
- 4th 9 Weeks Mar 28th - May 27th (45)

### Teacher Work Days / No Students
- Holidays / Breaks
- Weather Make-up Days (if needed)
- First and Last Day of School

**May 31st and June 1st will be required days if we have weather days to make up.**

### 10 month employees
- Start July 28
- End June 6
- Plus all teacher days

### 11 month employees
- Start July 5
- End June 9
- Plus all teacher days

### 12 month employees
- Start July 1
- December 20
- End June 30
- Plus all teacher days

*Board Approved 2/8/2021*